
 

Command and Control 

Vehicles 

Rolltechs also specializes in numerous other specialty vehicle builds including: 

Don’t have the budget for a new command vehicle? 

Rolltechs can take your existing unit and up fit it with the latest technology along with modernizing the aesthetic appearance. 

Bring your vehicle to us for a free evaluation, or call to schedule a tour of our facilities. 

 Mobile communication trailers 

 Decontaminations trailers 

 Surveillance vehicles 

 Broadcast vehicles 

 Dump trucks 

 Flat beds 

 Cell Site on Wheels (C.O.W.) 

 Cranes 

 Chipper Bodies 

 Fleet services 

 Rolloffs 

 Food Trucks 
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ABOUT 

Rolltechs Specialty Vehicles, LLC now with Shook mobile technology, along with its sister company Enoven Truck Body 

and Equipment have been providing innovative custom mobile solutions to our customers for over 50 years. Visit our 60,000 

square foot manufacturing facility in Schertz, Texas or  browse our website at www.rolltechs.com to learn more about  our 

products and services. 

VEHICLE STYLES: 

Rolltechs is a full-service manufacturer: 

 2nd stage manufacture of cab on chassis: 

 Boxes up to 40’ mounted on truck chassis 

 F-250 up to Class 8/9 Freightliner and equivalents 

 Registered OEM trailer manufacturer   

 Trailer builds up to 53’ long 

 Vans, Sprinter and Transit upfitting 

 Special purpose upfitting 

 Repairs and modifications 

 

APPLICATIONS 

Rolltechs provides mobile specialty vehicle solutions  

 Mobile Command 

 Hostage Negotiation 

 Emergency Services 

 Mobile Medical 

 Communication Uplink 

 Broadcast 

 Police, Fire 

 Emergency Response 

 First Responder 

 Satellite Uplink 
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STANDARD VEHICLE EQUIPMENT 

 Pneumatic mast 

 Generator 

 LED interior lighting 

 External scene lighting 

 Single equipment rack 

 Rubber coin tile flooring 

 Carpeted walls 

 Climate controlled HVAC system 

 Internal and external storage bays 

 Painted exterior to match chassis color 

OPTIONS: 
 

 Mast mounted HD cameras and Equipment 

 Digital Video Recorders (DVR) 

 Upgraded generator  

 Slide outs to increase interior space 

 Custom vehicle wrap 

 Siren and emergency lighting 

 Additional equipment racks 

 Full equipment integration  

 Communications design engineering 

 Satellite uplink equipment 

 Cellular failover 

 Exterior I/O panel 


